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c vital. VifUJiNTA Jrnr.KS Rkoov-
' v

t> , b PjUHhw..The House Recon
*

-ticn Committee, I bear, have ordered
etT> jiflwinjT names of Virginian8 to he rr-
! r

1 ! n- o for the removal of their
V "'

.u- lniities under the fourteenth
8eV<!\lmcnt of the Constitution.viz., John

\ ]rA r, irrett, Willinm Wertenba-
!r j '.! !.n Wood, of Albemarle county :

. N \v Sheffev, of Augusta county ; S

«Wrich"t, of Bedford county ; William
?»" <e!i of Buckingham county ; R. J. Bur*

''
i w. Tarton, of Campbell county ;

V»? - \ vc"!e, of Caroline comity ; F. N.
ilottr county : Robert Boiling,

n 'r' i'sv-nu, and S. H. Smith, of I>in
"

( r.tv : Jii'igC IT. W. Thomas, of
r ''rfrtX countj : B. P. Elliot and A. J. Kirby,

<¦ riovd c unty ; R. 0. Banks, of Goochland
f* J; j;. K. Garrett, of Halifax coun-

^ "Willi mis C. Wickham and John
of Hanover county; T. M. Kim-

hrooeh. of Henrico county ; 0. D. Gravely
:;i;vsf of H< nry county ; James

T". v'_r. of Montgomery county; F. H.
n'ru.'o of ll ipp'ihannock county ; James G.

of Rockbridge county ; J. T. Har-
cl.»m i a'.tj ; J . W. McKin-
Ivaala county; R. G. 1 1 irria,

Hooper, II. B. Hooper, J. V. Miller,
¦¦.'Miller, of I'rince Kd ward county ;

p. lU-r.Mtt, W. W. Rains, and It. F.
.>..r itichmoni city; A. C. Fergu-

i; ,\r. ;t, v .M Johnson, S. 11.
'v, j. Keilly, and B. D. Seacott, of

county; Frniklin H. Wibler, of
.. . r,;.» h county; Thomas H. Thurman,

F. :v!icu , :. nd J. M. Prunor, ol
j.ud L\ Sever, of Spots-

1 ! y .

nv.iJ I.'p..Though the
u :: u Com:ai:u o have ordered the
!!;.. ..eve cfi/iemen to be report-

. : ii t- for the removal of their
, i !: r that i mic " hitch " hat

m'.v .v.'urrc-d, ou account of which
: t r having the report in hand has

t d t:i M'lay its introduction info
J.ir the tiifie lu ing. The ava-

Virgini»ins t hero to attend to
.'.< v- arc »ving a heavy contest

over ti.e list : the Conservatives urging
I-

. nr. 1 favorable action upon the whole
t, i tin* Radicals protesting against

such action on most of the applications in
r ifiiiou.. Wa$M}>iftoii li'.jnibUcuii.

]; i . s R.vdk ai.s..A Washing¬
ton Uttir :n the Da'timoro h'c;iile says :

1 «. n raittee appointed
i .¦'..¦ 1 election frauds in

>w 'i : !;ir i here yesterday, and a
% - v» ; rt will be preeented to Con-

the meantime
\ ' v iu£j t i> at the com-

! il'cl i;. their eii'orto to in-
\ .'V ci: r i'-runiinent members of the l>e-

.
< : ' p'i '! it.-i-';* as an or-

«*<«niz:ui" any fraudulent transactions
c t, ' '¦ '¦..'" *¦ * tii'!! , ;. trenu-

i < .. \ were made by the
uni.u-i.- <»:' t>u* committee, but

v it Ko<. to, hoH-cver, with the
jh iital !. :i as the testimony will show.
It *n.-: | roved before the committee that im-

:;f;« : :»e « '. on the Loyal
New Y'-rk « v\ loy e i five atlor-

ih'v-. r.i!ues all given.to woik up a case
: Tin ». : opened au of floe in

Jersey City, with detectives and a short-
hanil reporter; and here the worst type of
prison-birds were collected and trained iu
what they would be required to testify to
to prove 5 .vtoundicg frjotds.' A searching
crcs.-s-pxur.ii nation brought out these dis-
v'" , w wctci.es wuo had

; a.- t'lO t'lOls of the Loyftl
. .; ' :.ii v. confesse I before

Tmk Af*x..Current rumor
it th ut Justices Grier, l>avi», Swayue,

.. '.[' .ieelaring the
:¦ !- - ; "u , tutioi! .1, ari'l that

Fiel.i, CiiU 'r l, r.nd Nelson, are
Jt. e i l>t! >!Ved

. ii' .' i Th -. v h<» iv«
'

cn
liu-n an" v- ua -ouie solii-:-

.A : It.- nine ti'.it the act
v ill he t'ustaiued .1! <: S'nr.

IDC iJ

a-h

iNTKKNATIONAI. l'liSTAli K StAMt'S.. ":t is
: i b made,

¦: ill i .'¦i:i,y wul I e accepted,
. 'v i n-.'ents which

. i i: irr i';tii)Ual Carrecc>
a!.- a.iojtt ln;ej n uional

A Ki'klvx is aid in Tknnksskk.. Ka*h-
v i i bfttri 01 the* KtiklllX

!i l iv. Li%h:e.-t<-ii, Overton
v Tii! o". li > iiiht of Peceuiber

u i ;i "i.'i'i ." they hftd t
5 w wn, t ; ;¦ ' U :-r a idiarp c-j?s I: let
v .ii a ; itj i' .rt'i Ii.im. io

(.ryav.:. v. irh i:.t h .! .

a i! u hoi ..c.-

t: . r t hi .. .

T'ic negroes claim oil trio horj-e? ns tro-
is;. ,:.i t-> at a .. ay ;»r.«ife-keeping.

The Kukitix returned on the night of J ami-
a-v "i ir ».<.«.<!, ami deouutded of
Mr. Levin, United States attorney, that he

-1 ... c : the disposition of the
1 Uf .-e- .

Mr. Levi's .!..! not know, and so informed
lit*-: t. t .¦::>>; .v : -si a premise ir^iu
him to ascertain the whereabout* of the
horses, statin;; taut ihey would return.

: in vi.-Ued the town the next
y, i I ; very threatening to Mr.

i.ewi-, v- t;o r<> t 1 : :i.o i ews of the raid to
this city. He irf trying to pet the State

:¦ ' to acti< i on the subject.
'Hiv' :\'v: 1 vtr; in county hits arrived

with a posse of fifty citizen?, who await
" ! la-trati'Vis of the Klan.

Lorf»vr»TiVK w ithoi't Steam..The New
^ ork Sun says that Mr. Moltz, alter eight

!: r produced a locomotive
"which he believt s will supersede the use of
. i' a r ! >, an' I relieve the public

I e at ;.!.. n.-i'»u of disastrous explo-
ia a hi i.o yet in motion by

..a « .citric, which moves
t- « .. i , Balancing weights

.¦ .i to ^ j'ly the motive
'¦ o i: del, v.'hi:h is on exhibition

] i --v.. \ iiie inventor $13,000.
SfUPWKKCKKD PiiUS >XS RkSCCED..New

'¦ -r,. , J2. ..'! he n^entB of the An¬
chor line of steamers in this city have re¬
ceived the following dispatch :

.January 12. The Bremen
An!- r; tor New York, was spoken

*. a I1-. t. rhe had thirty-nine
shipwrecked persons on board. We have
r *." t-.< i ' licvt- that they are the Hiber-
¦' '. people i-tved f.OUX the lnicS!!^
*it: ."

Hkavv Robbery in Canada.. St. Catha¬
rine's, Ont.t January 12. 'Hie Uank of
Moatrtal wjih entered by burglars lact
lii^ht, t.ie safe blown open, aud robbed of
c50,000 in Canada legal-tender notta.

li' jfnto, January 12..The burglars who
robbed the Iiaok of Montreal, at *^t. Catha¬
rine's, were in tiiid county this morning.
Yr.KUHT A' AINST THE BALTIMORE AM>

''i i" Ma i.hoai> Xe>c York, January 12.
i'heca cot Goodwin vs. The l):kltimore and
f'n.y Vain'oad Company, in which damages
werei-: mted foi h>fesof property in transit,
w»»h -Iv l-ied to '1 i_v in favor of the plaintitf,Willi <luaiage." in full.

Mayor 'J'honias, of St. Louis, who has
^ rej ut iti-.u lor eccentricity, in a recent
Oh. euaimuuic tion complains that his
private ret-id* n v, which should have been
11 i at $12,000, w 3 assessed at only
Vj;1 '!.

A popular organist in New Vorkgets$10OI jt pciformiug ut fashionable weddings.

WWMWaw.«.r......g...M

Cttbsapeakr axd Ohio RATi.nnAn.Tron*
Obk..A correspondent of tho Kanawha fte-
publican writing from Cercdo, Wajne coun¬

ty, 8RVB :
" Work on the Chesapeake ami Ohio rail¬

road has commenced at Cercdo. A contract
for grading one mile from Cercdo towards
:he oa«t wai awarded to Ply male & Kelley,
>f Wavne county, and they began tho work
!«at week, and this week put on a large
number of hand?, with teams. Of course
it is not like the whole work being let, as
we suppose it will be Boon, but it inspires
confidence in the enterprise, and encour¬

ages B'mie who have been despondent and
doubtful."
The snmo correspondent writes :
" Banks of iron ore of the best quality

have been discovered in the hills two miles
Sick ot C'eredo. Some of the veins are less
than a thousand yards from Big Sandy
river, where the ore can be easily hauled
md floated down on flat-boats to the fur¬
naces below. Some has been sent down,
-tnd all of it is eagerly purchased by the
furnace, inen at the highest market prices.
Bet this is not thebcFt we arc hoping for
from these discoveries. It is believed fur¬
naces will be put up hero when all the ad¬
vantages of the l<"»cntion and the great
.ibuudance of the rich crc arc fully realized
by parties interested. When the furnaces
ire established, and the railroad depot and
machine shops erected here, you will get
more news items from th: section."

OfR Fbi jt and Trucking Farms..We
have been favored by the secretary of our

Pomological Society with the following ex¬
hibit of the various productions of the
i'ruit and trucking farms in the neighbor-
aood of our city during (he past year
tfbieh have been sent froi;> his port to the
northern market : 1,000,01' : . lskets straw-
f»crrie& ; 50,000 barrels . . toes ; 40,000
barrels peas : 10,000 bairt snaps; G50,-
000 heads cabbage ; 20,00 i -irrels cucum¬
bers : lM),nuo boxes tomat.cs; 5,000 bar¬
rels squashes ; 2,000 barrels beets ; 40,000
bunches radishes; 100,000 cantelopes ;
50,000 watermelons. The estimated value
received for the above is $1,043,200. This
calculation, it wiil be observed, doea not
noluac what has been received from the
sale of apples, pears, plum?, cherricB, etc.,
which would prohaldy amount to $25,000
more..Xurfo'.k Journal.

General Stoneman has issued an order
removing Hon. William M. Tredway, the
iblc I'onimoa wealth's attorney for Pittsyl¬
vania county, and appointing Tucker,
v Radical wiio has recently located at the
a nrt iiou.-o, in his place.
Mr. James Wood has been appointed

.lerk of the hustings court for the town of
Danville, and has entered upon the duties
of his ollice.. Danville Register.

General Stoneman has removed Mr. A.
\. Arthur, clerk of Bedford county court,
ind appointed A. II. Curtiss iu his stead.
Fhc new appointee, we learn, is a son of
ihe carpet-bagger G. G. Curtiss.
Mr. L. A. Sale hss also been removed

r"rom his position of commonwealth's attor¬
ney, and Charles A. Bower appointed to
succeed him..Lyrathurg News,

The dead body of an unknown white man
was found inilie James river immediately at

. he mouth of Allen's creek, twenty miles be-
ow Lynchburg, on Monday. It is supposed
to be that of Julm Saunders, who wasiu the
i.-uiploy of the Tennessee company f-orne
twelve months since, but was discharged.
^

The farm of Mr. J. M. Douglass, in
»reeue county, has recently been sold to
two northern farmers fur $8,000. The tract
contained 22o acres.

The Springfield Republican makes about
.is awkward a use of the editorial plural as
we have often seen when it says " we
were born iu February, and so was our
wife."
A gentleman of Plainfield, N. J., seventy-

four years of age, is now cutting a third set
of teeth. The dentists arc not called in to
help the work forward.

Ice swept away the second span of the
Phil ulelphia and Reading Railroad bridge
at Wiivren, Pa., on Saturday.
The Czar of Russia is said to have become

.> confirmed hypochondriac and a great
drunkard.
A condemned murderer at Clevebnd, 0.,

has written asking the pravers of the
church.

I Cincinnati has 100,783 children of school
age, of whom lo3,U53 are white and 5,830
colored.

<>ne commission bookseller in Leipzig
sonds over .'{0,000 copies of German maga-
zinesto the United States.

llor-e-thieves in Green county, Wiscon¬
sin, cut the throat of a Methodist clergy¬
man and then stole his horses.
Massachusetts is said not to have iwtv a

single higaway or bridge on which toll is
charged. All are free.
A Christmas goose, sent by a kind friend

. o i wo prisoners in a Canada jail, wa3 stulf-

..d with files and steel saws.

The Brockville Recorder , in Canada,
is republishing Jane Porter's "Scottish
Chiefs." There's newspaper enterprise.

. 'on has been discovered in Smj'th coun¬

ty, Ya.

SEIIVE THREAD, A:c.

qpHE BEST SEINE T II R E A D AND
JL

SKI N E TWINE.

AT

LEW BROTHERS'.

r.ii 14]

JUST RECEIVED, FIVE THOUSAND
*} 1'U!*M)S sr.lXrt TIIREA I ).nil nuinbers-
which will i»e soiil at tli-s lowest prints lu the city.

H. J. CAl.lsHKK.
j:i 13.lw 1523 Main street. Richmond Va.

QEiN !.: TilREAD ! SEINE THREAD ! !
K»'Cflve«l and for sale, four thousand pounds

KKlNE THKE ^ l>, of my own Importation, manu¬
factured to my order ezpreosly for this market.
Warranted Ihe lust !n the city and at less price
t'inn 1 can 1 «. purchas-d elsewhere. A call 13 so¬
licited and laruralus guaranteed.

L . UCHTENSTE1N,
1707 Krankliu street lietrr^en

<le 2# 3m HevenUeuth and felKhteeutii :'.r:"'i.

T
TOILET ARTICF-

HE MAGIC COMB !

NO ITSE FOR HAIR DYE*

The hair changed from jrray to a na' ar'al br~~:

or black by the use of ihe MAGIC COMB. l'or

sale bv
rCKCELL, LADD A CO, Druggists,

la 14 corner Main and Thiiteenth streets.

VIENNA GLYCERINE..One case for
tale by

j 1 12 DOVE A MOSKf-EY.

f~M)XE'S GELATINE, Colgate's Soupe,
vV Low's Brown Windsor Soaps, Lubln's Ex¬
tracts. Ede & Co '6 fcuperlor English Tooth and
Hair-Brushes, for sale by

A. W. NOLTING. Jr.,
Ja 7 No. 172i eait Main street.

Richmond granite company..
We if-* prepared t® furnish the very best

.iuallty Gtui.NiXK, dressed or undressed, In auy
quantity. We will also build all kinds of GRAN¬
ITE \v ()RK at short notice. Special attention

veil to i < u/h or dressed NVaLL WORK, CEME¬
TERY WORK, Ac., and all material furnished.
OiSce corner ox Uaual and Seventh streets.

GEO ItUK BLLTMKNTHAL,
oc IS.Sni Kiiperlutendent

Loans negotiated on real es¬
tate In and around Richmond.

KICHAKJjcON A MHWBURN,
Real Kstate Ageute and Anctiorccr*.

la 13 -Si 101(5 Malu strict, ccruei Elew,.,. ..

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
NEWS FROM THE CAPITAI*.

Special tel^jrram ti the Dispatch.
Washtnqton, January 13, ISfiR.

Oeneral Stoneman.The Reconstruction Com-
mittee.

General Stoneman, commander of the
.iiptric.t of Virginia, called upon the Presi¬
dent to-day, and was afterwards before the
Reconstruction Committee, and made state¬
ments relative to removals of civil officers
in Virginia.
Among the persons who testified before

the committee was one who, upon interro¬
gation, admitted that he was an applicant,
for the office of supreme court Judge of Vir¬
ginia in case of the removal of the present
incumbent, as to whose disability or ineli¬
gibility the witness had Riven testimony to
the committee. Two of the Republican
members.Messrs. Bingham and Farns-
worth were indignant at the witness when
he disclosed his personal interest, and ex¬

pressed their opinions freely.
Vacancies.

There are two vacancies in the ofhcc of
Paymaster of the Army. For these posi¬
tions there are twenty-four applicants with
strong recommendations. For tho vacant

brigadier-generalship*' there are between
twenty and thirty officers in the contest.
Prominent among the latter are General?
Buchanan, Stoneman, Ileintzelman, Augur,
Dent, and Granger.

Dr. ItJudd and Spanslcr.
An energetic effort is made to have the

President pardon Dr. Mudd and Spangler,
convictcd of complicity in the assassina¬
tion of President Lincoln.
A number of petitions from various quar¬

ters have been presented in favor of Mudd,
and to day a delegation of citizens of Ma¬
ryland called upon the President and urged
the pardon of the last-named prisoner.
Spangler's friends have presented some in¬
fluential recommendations for pardon. All
these petitions were referred to the Attor¬

ney-General.
The Senate.

The Senate did not go into executive ses¬

sion to-dc-y.
The Russian Mi*. ion and Commissioner of

Internal Rcvcnre.
There does not appear to he any change

in the status of the nominees for tho Rus-
siou Mission and Commissioner of Internal
Revenue. The friends of both these nomi-
uees are confident of their confirmation by
the Senate.

f The Tariff on Sugar.
A delegation of Pennsylvania and Mary¬

land sugar refiners were before the Ways
and Means Committee to-day urging a

modification of the pending tariff bill on

sugars. Wallace.
Associated Press telegrams.
The Virginia Committee in Washington.

Interview with ii»e Senate Committee.

Washington, January 13..The Virginia
movement is still being pressed, and at

every ttep that is taken there are new de¬
velopments of interest in its Euccess. It is
"rowing in favor with men in authority of
different political views, and seems to be
regarded in the light of a peace movement
designed to inaugurate on era of good
feeling. The Virginia committee had an

interview to-day with the Judiciary Com¬
mittee of the Senate, and it is known
that it was of an eminenty satisfactory
character. All points of objection to
the constitution adopted by the late Con¬
vention were stated in detail. Ihe Ju¬
diciary Committee listened with respect¬
ful attention, and invited the Virginia Com¬
mittee to write out tlieir objections and
present the p iper at an early day. There
will be no unnecessary delay in doing so.
Gentlemen from Virginia continue to ar¬

rive, attracted by the movement. A sort
of volunteer lobby is being formed in aid
of it. Colonel George W. Dolling, of Pe-
ter.-burg, was among, the arrivals to-night,
lion. Robert Ridgeway, of Amherst, is still
here.
The Amnesty Proclamation.Xollr Pra.«e<iuis
in the t n>cs of Mcv-i"-. Davis and il'rccliin-
ri«!;;c in the District of Columbia.

Washington, January 13.. Under the
following letter, nolle prosequi? hive been
entered in the iudictmerits aeaintt Mr.
Davis and General Breckinridge in the
criminal court of the District tof Colum¬
bia :

" Attoksey-Ge.verai.'s Office, ?
" WASlli.N'iToX, December -t>, ImJS. 3

"Sir,. 1 enclosi lor your consideration a

copy of the proclamation of general amnesty
by the President of tin* I'uiteil States under
date of the ».>thof December, instant. You
will observe that by the terms of this procla¬
mation there is extended ' unconditionally and
without rei-erve to all and every person who
directly or indirectly participated in the late
insurrection or rebellion a full pardon and
amnesty for the olfenoeof treason against the
United States or adhering to their enemies
during the late civil war.'
"The object of my present communication

is to authorize and instruct you, in further¬
ance of the purpose and effect of this general
amnesty and pardon, to make an examination
of the indictments pending in your district
against any person or persons whomsoever

' for the oHence of treason against the United
States or adhering to their enemies during the
late civil war ' in order that, as early as you
shall have proper opportunity, you may enter

a nolle 'prost^ui lor tlte Government on such
indictVnents.
" If upon such examination you should find

any case where, from the tenor of the indict¬
ment or the nature of the case as known to

you, it should be doubtful whether it falls
within the embrace of this general amnesty
and pardon, you will be so good as to report
the same without delay to me, with such a

statement of the indictment and of the case
as may enable me to give further instructions
concerning the same.

" Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. "Wm. M. Evakts,

" Attorney- General.
"To F. C. Carrinyton, lis-'/.,

" United Slates District Attorney,
" Washington, D. C."
lithed States Supreme Court.

Washington, January 13..The legality
of the sale at Liverpool of the Confederate
cruiser Georgia id involved in a case being
argued in the Supreme Court this morning.

The Georgia Contested Election Case.

Washington, January 13..The House
Election Committee has voted in the Geor¬

gia election case. first, that Wirapey (who
holds Governor Bullock's certificate) is not
elected; and second, that Christy (who
holds General Meade's certificate) is elected,
but disqualified, and his case is referred to

the Rrcmstructiou Committee for the rc-

m^ral of his political disabilities.
Miscellaneous.

TT.i^hington, January 13..The Virginia
con^ittee had a long interview with the
Senate Judiciary Committee. After dis-
ci»«eioD, the Senate committee desired the
Virginia committee to reduce their views to

writing for action thereon.
The Keconstruction Committee was en¬

gaged on Mississippi affairs to day. The
majority seem to favor a re-submission of
the constitution with an additional ticket
for or against the modification of it where
it goes beyond the provisions of the recoil-

struction acis. General Gillem testifies
to-morrow.
An old citizen died in the Senate gallery

to-day.
General Sherman telegraphs of the cap¬

ture of an Indian village of sixty lodges.
A deputation of Maryland citizens called

on the President to-day with a petition for
the pardon of Dr. Mudd, now confined at
the Dry Tortugao. The Presi referred them
to Attorney-General Evarta.

General Order No. 2, issued by General
Grant, containu an official notice of General
Rousseau's death.

St. Louis, January 13..Tom Allen
whipped Bill Davia in the ring yesterday
.n forty-iwo rounds. i

COXORrKNIOXAL.
Washington, Jumm^ 13..Smn'o..A

petition frnrn Mnben Loom?p, asking Con-
<rrepp to appropriate 850,000 to complete
experiments for a telegraph without wires
or hatterv, u?ing the cloud* instead of
wires, was referred to the Patent Com¬
mittee.
Mr. Buckalew prepensed a hill amending

the representation in Congress. It pro¬
vides for the representation of minorities.
Referred to a select committer of seven.
Mr. Abbott introduced a bill for aiding a

railroad from the Rio Grande to the Pa¬
cific.
Mr. Sawyer introduced a bill paving Go¬

vernment employ^ South who. not having
taken the iron-clnd oath, ¦would take the
ordinary oath of allegiance to support the
Constitution. Referred to the Finance Com¬
mittee.
The bill amending the act relative to

habeas corpus and to regulate judicial pro¬
ceedings was passed.?.2 to 10.

Mr.Conkling, in explaining the bill, said
there were cases arising in the southern
Statep, particularly in Georgia, where the
northern stockholders in expre°s and steam¬
boat companies -wore sued for property
taken by the public enemy, and the object
of the bill was to enable the defendants to
transfer these cases to the United States
courts to the end that they might go to the
Supreme Court and have a decision whether
the principle is the same as in the prize
oases, as they are not able to get a ruling
in the State courts on this principle as a

case of law. A common carrier to defend
himself technically mu-t prove that the
loss of goods wns either caused by the act
of Government or of the public enemy, and
in the cases that had arisen the defendants
were met by instructions from the judges
of the State courts which deprived the
jury from giving any decision on this
point.
The Sue Murphy caso was resumed, but

no action had.
The use of the capitol rotunda for an in¬

auguration ball was refused, and the Senate
adjourned.

House..The protectorate for Ilayti and
San Domingo was resumed.
Mr. Eliot, from Arkansas, wag seated.
A memorial from Texas was received

asking leave to raise a regiment for defence
against the Indians.
Mr. Butler offered a substitute for the

Banks-Hajti protectorate as follows :

" fi'Solred, That the President of the T'nlted
States be, :iiul he is hereby, authorized to ex¬
tend the protection of the TTnited States over
either of the islands of the Antilles to such an
extent ns lie may deem expedient and not in -

consistent with the laws of nations, whenever
tip1 erovcrntflen ts established in eltherof them
or the people thereof shrill desire snch protec¬
tion of the T'nited States : Prori'lnl, That any
action in this behalf on the part of the Pre«i-
dent, shall he forthwith reported to Congress ;
and provided, further, that 110 payment of
money shall be made for carrying s'rich pro¬
tection into effect without the authority of
< loiiRress."'

After a long debate the bill and amend¬
ments were tabled.126 to 30.
The Alaska territorial bill wad tabled.
Adjourned.

The Floridn Lo^Nl.itnre.
Tallahassee, Fla., January 13..The

Senate to-day confirmed Gibbs a-< Secretary
of State, Meek as Attorney-General, and
J. S. Adaius as Commissioner of Emigra¬
tion (vice Austin, resigned) ; all appointed
hy Governor Reed since his impeachment
last November.

Osreorhc© TronhleM.A .\irc Mili¬
tary CoiimttsNioner.

Savannah, Ga., January 13..The Morn¬
ing X<?»c.v publishes a report of conversa¬
tions held by one of its editors with the ne¬

groes concerned in the insurrection in Ogeo-
cheo. The negroes say that Colonel Wil¬
liams, whose report wan forwarded by Gen¬
eral Sibley, only visited one plantation
three miles from the scene of the disturb¬
ance, and didn't go to other places to ascer¬
tain the correctness of the report concern¬

ing the outrages. He asked no questions
except whether they had any complaint to
mike against the planters*, whether they
were in arms ngainst the United States, and
what injury was done to the sheriff's poasee.
He asked no questions about the resistance
to and robbery of the sheriff. lie went
.town late at night and returned before
daylight next morning, and was accompa¬
nied on the trip by one of the leading dis¬
turbers of the peace of Savannah. It is
reliably reported that the whole party was
arrested there by the negroes, and released
from guard when Colonel Williams explained
who he was.

Sheriff Doover publishes a card this
morning denying Colonel Williams's state¬
ment.

Sleiimbonf Ex!>!o«doii .Fl ve Killed
and Tn'i>n(>*iivo Wounded.Steam¬
er Sunk.
New Orleans, January 13..The stern-

wheel steamer Glide, hence for Re 1 river,
ran aground and exploded at midnight last
night about fifty miles above the city. The
wreck was burned, and the boat and cargo
was a total loss. Five cr bix persons wore

killed or died of scalds, and about twenty-
five were injured. several of them fatally.
Che steamers J. G. Mack ford and Thomas
Powell reached the scene in about twenty
minutes, and rescued the survivors, who
were brought to tais city by the Governor
Allen.
The Governor Allen also brought the

officers and crew of the stern-wheel steam¬
boat Idahoe, which sunk in the Ouachita
river on Sunday. The boat and cargo are

a total los3, but no lives were lost.

Decision of a Heavy Cotton CiiNe
against the tiuvernuicut.

New York, January 13..The Levinson
cotton case, involving $ 1,000,000, has been
decided, the verdict being against the < > i-

vernment.

Itailrond Accident.
Savannah, Ga., January 13..The pas¬

senger train on the Atlantic and Georgia
railroad ran olf the track eighteen miles
from here. Five cars Were badly damaged.
No lives were lost.

From Central and Sonth America.
More Earthquake* in f*»rn.

New York, January 13..The steamer

Henry Chauncey, from Aspinwall, arrived
to-day with $250,000 in treasure.

Affairs in Bogota are gloomy. The city
is crowded with soldiers.
More gold mines are reported discovered

in Santa Rosa, Chili.
Earthquakes continue along the Peruvian

coast.

The Cuban Revolution.Movemeut in
its Aid Cheeked.

Havana, January 13.. Four hundred
men, mostly cigar-makers, attempted to
leave the city Sunday, it is supposed for the
purpose of raiding a revolt in Cardenas.
Xhey were compelled to return home.

General Dulce's proclamation releases all
political prisoners, terminates all trials for
political offences uow in progress, and holds
out unconditional pardon to all insurgents
who lay down their arms within forty days.

Prize-Flsrht.
End of the Juj>ane*e Civil War.

San Francisco, January 13..Later ad¬
vices from Japan say the civil war is con¬

sidered over.

FOREIGN N£W9.
AUSTRIA. A THREAT FROM BISMARCK.

Vienna, January 13..The Vienna Post ,

the official organ, eavs that Bismarck told
the Austrian minister at Berlin that the re¬

tention of Von Baeat in cflice would j ro-

voke serious action ou the part of Prussia.
OREKCB.

Paris, January 13. Ii is stated that
Ra*ngabe, the present ambassador at Paris
from Greece, has been recalled to preside
over the ministry.

COMMERCIAL.
Corn and Flonir Exchange.

Ricn*oi*D, January 13, 1869.
0rFKRI50B.

Wheat.."White, 96 bushels. Red, 168 bujheln.
Orrn..White, 2,164 bushels. Yellow, 106

bushels. Mixed, 764 bushels.
0<it*..260 bushels.
Jti/e..!A bushels.
Flaxseed..2 bushels.
White Beans..10 bushels.

RAI.BR,
T Vhent. "White, 96 bushels inferior on pri¬

vate terms. Keel, 54 bushels good at $2 ; 22
bushels common at $1.60; 4<> bushels fair at
$1.70, 52 bushels at $l.gfi.total, 169 bushels.

Hira.. White, 970 bushels fair at Sflc. ; 70
bushels damp at 75c ; 60 bnshels prime on

private terms ; lie bushels very good on pri¬
vate terms. total, 1,236 bushels. Yellow, 50
bushels good at SOc. ; 66 bushels prime at S2c..
total, 1<>6 bushels. Mixed, 20 bushels verv
good at Sic. ; 130 bushels good at Sue.. total,
150 bushel#.
Oat*..100 bushels at 59c. ; 160 bushels at

60c. Total, 260 bushels.
Flaxseed..1 bushels good at $2. So.
White Beans..10 bushels fair at $2.SO.
liye..44 bushels prime at $1.46.

RB-KXHI 8ITBD.
Wheat..Red, 52 bushels.
Cbrn..White, 1,5S4 bushels. Yellow, 2«»

bushels. Mixed, 054 bushels.
(Mts..100 bushels.

Fiomr. Wheat, OnU, Corn, Rye, am!
Barley.

Offerings of corn ou 'Change yesterday,
3/-31 bushels, of which 2,2SS bushels were re-

exhibited ; sales, 1,492 bushels; remaining
over unsold, 1,542 bushels; market about the
same as on preceding day as regards demand
and price. Offerings of oats small, demand
good, and price* firm. Transactions in wheat
small ; no prime offered. Rye lirm at $1.46 for
prime.
Prices on 'Change January 13, 1S6S, were :

New white corn, prime, $1.13M; mixed do.,
$1.12%. Oats, prime, 70c. Rye, prime, $1.52)$.
In Norfolk on the 13th instant corn was

quoted in the newspaper price-current at SOc.
for white, 85c. for mixed, and 9<>c. for yellow,
bales of 700 bushels of oats at 55c., measure.
In connection with the subject of cereals, we

notice that a Liverpool commercial circular
has the following: " One of the most extraor¬

dinary features of this seasion is the rush of
barley from Great Britain to the United
States. It appears that American distillers
(more especially those of Chicago) have sud¬
denly discovered the superiority ofour growth,
and we are shipping from the llrstof this
month (December, ISO*-,) to the present date
(December 23, 1 S'JS) 120,000 bnshels, against not
asintjle bushel this time last year. If any evi¬
dence was wanted of the constant necessity of
Americans and English to try and reciprocate
produce it is here successfully afforded. The
value of British barley for malting purposes
is to 6s. 6d. per bushel of sixty pounds."
As regards barley, we, too, have a word to

say. Some couple of years ago Yuengling &
Beyer, proprietors of the James River Steam
Brewery, in this city, made a proposition to
the fanners of the State that they would fur¬
nish them with seed barley at cost, and would
buy from the farmers the whole crop, paying
(or it the highest market price. The writer of
this article wrote then several articles on the
mode of raising and saving the crop, but f« »r

some reason or other the quantity raised in
the State has been small, not amounting even
to the requirements of the brewery above
mentioned.
In Great Britain some years ago (how it is

now we know not; good whiskey was made ex¬

clusively of barley, and hence the celebrity of
that Irish punch of which some of our Rich¬
mond people who have visited Ireland on bu¬
siness purposes speak so glowingly and so

charmingly.
In New York on the 12th instant flour was

'-till declining; southern dull and declining ;
sales 3«io barrels at 90 to ¦?7. 25 for common
to fair extra, and $7.;>0 to $12. 7.0 for good to
choice extra. Wheat nominally lower ; sales
of bushels white California at $2.o*». Corn
< 1 11 1 i : sales 43,000 bushels at 91 to 95c. for new

mixed western; $1 oft to $1.10 for old mixed
western, delivered, and 96 to .'Sc. for new yel¬
low .Jersey. Oats dull at 77c. for western in
store, and 7714c. afloat.

Tobacco.
At the Richmond Tobacco Exchange yester¬

day offerings at auction were 44 hogsheads, 12
tierces, and n boxes ; taken in, 4 tierces and 14
hogsheads; sales of balance from fl!*; to$20M.
In Louisville, Ky., oil the 9th instant the

market was firm, with fu ! 1 prices fur all de¬
sirable i| uahties. Sales at all the auction-

houses, 72 hogsheads, with rejections on 7
hogsheads. N iles rauged'from 30 t«j >17. A
private sale of 1«> hogsheads of old fillers was
made at $11.70 per loo pounds. Quotations of
manufactured were: Fine Virginia pounds,
^l.lo{t»l.U> ; medium Virgiuia pounds, s)@
90c. ; Virginia fancy styles, $l.l<>$j*i. 2,1 j Mis¬
souri and Kentucky pounds, Hue, 73@$OC. ;
Missouri and Kentucky medium, 75@SOc.;
bright l.Vs aud V.% o'.»{/ 7>> : navy )$-pounds
and lo's at'>'f/ 7'). Smoking tobacco, line Vir¬
ginia pounds, !-.'sand hi's ; in bales, 65c.@$l;
demand fair and stock ample.

<';ittle Market.
The cattle and sheep markets of New York

have both fallen off about half a cent per
pound, while hops are entirely nominal, as the
receipts art* so small that the demand cannot
be supplied.

X'etersburt; Markets.
i eported for the Richmond JLilspatoU.

Pktkr3bcrh, January 13, lfe(J9.
We have again to report a good degree of ac

tivity in commercial matters, li usiueM appears
to have been growing steadily better since the
new year, and the anticipations of merchants
that the present winter's trade would be hea¬
vier than at anytime since 'the war are in a

fair way of being realized. The receipts of

produce of nearly every kind continue to be
liberal.
The cotton market has been very animated,

and even excited. The price has been gradu¬
ally but steadily advancing, aud to-day has
reached a higher point thanat any timeduring
the fall or winter. Every day we hear of large
transactions ; and the higher it goes, as usual,
the number of buyers seems to be reinforced.
"We cannot forbear to congratulate the

planters on the auspicious result of their la¬
bors, which will doubtless stimulate them to

plant largely the coming year. At the same

tune we trust they will be admonished by the

painful experience of the preceding year to
make all needful provision for a. supplyof bread
and meat. We are happy to learn that there
is not likely to be any deficiency of the former

during the ensuing summer. The latter, being
more liable to depredation, must necessarily
be procured by purchase as long as the present
disorganized condition of the country lasts.
The receipts of tobacco are still extremely

moderate. For some days after the re-opening
of the Exchange the prices obtained were

hardly as good as before Christmas ; but to¬

day there is a tendency to rally. A ijood deal
of loose was sold at improved rates. «Only
two of the factories.though both conducted
on the largest scale.are now in operation;
and it is not thought the others will com¬

mence work again till the 1st of March. The
demand which some eighteen or twenty of
these will make on the market will doubtless
have the effect of restoring prices to some¬

thing like those of the last crop. Until then
or sometime in the spring planters would act

prudently (we think) in withholding the
better portion of their crops, and only send¬
ing the inferior grades to market.
We note occasional arrivals of wheat, but It

has ceased to come forward in the steady
stream which marked its movement duriug
the fail and early winter.
Corn has been gradually tending upward,

and the probability is in favor of a continued
advance till the spring. Many holders, not

satisfied with present prices, are holding back
for a rise.
In flour there is no change to note.

Peanuts are steady at unchanged quotations.
Receipts are somewhat lighter than before the

holidays, and planters are confident they can

lose nothing by waiting. The demand for fill¬
ing orders rather increases than lessens. It is
believed that from a third to a half of the crop
has been sold.
After the most careful inquiry we have been

able to make of th* state of the market to¬
day, we submit the following quotations :

('<> C ton. . Large transactions of prime at
27 \io.

Tobacco . The offerings to-day consisted
mostly of loose, and in cou*IderabIe quantity.
Some improvement in prices was observable.
Lugs, *4 to $8 ; short leaf, $8 to $10 ; long; leaf,
$10 to $12.50. Strong dark, heavy tobacco, suit¬
able for strips, in demand, and wonld bring
good prices.

Wheat..Sales of some 5no bushels were made
yesterday as follows : Good whlt«, $2.25; good
red, $2.10; ordinary white, $1.90.

Corn..From 83 to 90c., according to classifi¬
cation.
Flour..Superfine, $9.5<1 to $10; extra, $11 to

$11 50; family, $12 50 to $14.
Bacon..From 17M to ISc. for sides, and 15c.

for shoulders. Nut much of new Virginia has
been sent in.
Lard..In. barrels, 17 Yi to ISc.; in kegs and

pails, 20c.
Pork .Scarce. Dressed hogs of size for

family use art* worth from $13.50 to $14 per

Peanuts..Common , 50c. to $1: fair, $1.50 to
$1 60 ; prime, $1.90 to $2 ; fancy, $2 10 to $2.15.

Butu.r .Mountain, 30 to 35c. ; roll, 35c.; Go¬
shen, prime, 50 to 55c.

Finfi..North Carolina trimmed herrings,
?'0.5o gross, $7.50; roe, $10 to $10 50; eastern
cross, $6 50. Mackerel, No. 1, $20 ; No. 2, $16 ;
No 3, $12.

Oatn.~nr>c.
Rye..$1 40 to $1.50.
Meal..$1 to $1.10.
Peas..Stock, $1 to $1.20; black-eye, $1.50 to

$1 75.
Beam..From $2.23 to $2.75.
Hides..Green, 9c. ; dry, lac.
Sweet Potatoes..# 1, in lots.
Dried Fruit..Apples, 5 to 7c.
Chickens..25 to 30c.
Eggs..20 to 30c.

DomeNtic Markets.
New York, January 13..Soon .Stocks firm.

Money active at 7 per cent, currency to 7 per
cent, eold lixchange, 109*s. Gold, 133H.
5-2o's, 62, 1125«. North Carolina 6's, 63 ; new,
6214. Virginia (5's, ex-coupons, 56Vi ; new,

Tennessee 6's, ex-coupons, 6S!*i ; new,
6> l3 .

Flour 5@t0c. lower. Wheat dull. New
mess pork, $29.25. Lard dull; barrels, 19^<®
I'.'hc. Cotton, 29Hc. Turpentine quiet at
5:5c . Ilosin iu moderate request at $2.70.
Freights quiot.
Rvuning. . Governments closed stronger.

3-2o's, '02, 1125<i ; '64, l0S/g ; '65, 109H; new,
10SW ; '67, lO^ii^MS j#. 10-40's, 1<>7^. T»n-
nessee 6's, new, 6>. Virginia 6's, new, 5sM .

North Carolina 6's, new, 63.
Money working still easier at 7 percent.

Sterling weaker at 109?«. Gold closed firm at
135%.
Cotton more active and fully Xc. better;

sales 11,000 bales at 29^c., with some sales at
29>6c. Flour heavy; superfine, $5.75@$6 2fi;
common to fair extra southern, $6.75@$7.2o.
Wheat heavy. Corn opened tirm and closed
heavy : new white southern, 97c.@$1.0l ; yel¬
low, $1. Mess pork dull and heavy; new,
$29 25*®*29. 50. Lard a shade lower; kettle,
17'-j@177». Whiskey <|iiiei at $1.02. Groce¬
ries duil and steady. Turpentine, 52>i@r>3c.
Rosin, $2.60@$8 50.

Baltimokk, January 13..Virginia C's, old,
inscribed, 46U ; 1S66, 52 ; 1-67, 4:<; old coupons,
56Vi : new, 5Sl; bid. Cotton firm at 2SM@29c.
Flour.Family active, but prices favor buyers.
Wheat dull ; good old. $2.lo@$2.15. Corn dull;
white, 5i6c. ; yellow, SS@!«0c. ( >ats (Irm at 75c.
hye dull at $1.45@$1.55. Provisions firm.
Lard, 20c.

Cincinnati, January 13..Flour firm anil
unchanged. Corn active at 65c. Whiskey
dull at j6fg97c., with forced sales at 95c. Pro¬
visions drooping, l'ork held at $29.25@$29.50
Lard, 19@lfi!b;c. Hulk meats dull Bacon in
fair demand; shoulders, 13K@13Hc.; clear
sides, 17'i@17^c. ; sugar-cured hams, 17M$
ISC.
Wrt.Mi.voTox, January 13..Spirits turpen¬

tine.No'hiug doing, ltosiiiquiet; pale, $5.75.
( ,'otton, 27@27\c.

CtiAKi.Kr»To.v, January 13..Cotton in fair de¬
mand at VftV.c. better; sales, 55o bales; re¬

ceipt*, 1,3>7 bales; middlings, 2S/«ic.
AriirsTA, January 1:5.. < 'ot ton strong and

higher : middlings, 27M@27J4c.: holders asking
2So. : sales, ?16 bales; receipts, 526 bales.

Savannah, January 13..Cotton opened in
good lieuiand, became excited, and closed firm:
middlings, 2834c. ; sales, 3,25!) bales ; receipts,
1,579 bales ; exports to the continent, 2.S42
bales.
Morii.e, January 13..Cotton opened at. 27

and closed active at 27!4c. ; sales, 3;(>ti0 bales;
receipts, 1 ,0!»\ bales; exports, 72S bales.

Nkw Oki.kans, January 13..Cotton excited
It opened at yesterday's closing rates and
closed with an advance of lc. ; middlings, 27
(ft27'iC. ; sales, 1 4 .«>' *«» bales; receipts, 1,967
hales; exports, 1,212 bales. Sugar firm ; com¬
mon, 1 1

; c . : prime, 12J4$j/12lie ; yellow clari¬
fied, I4fc«c. Mol'isses llrm ; common, 55@60c. :
prime, 65.f7<6Sc : choice, 7 le. New York
sight, MlS'^ic. discount.

Foreign WnrkpllH.
UsDoy, January 13...Win..Console, !)2's

United States bonds, 7'>Iu. Tallow, 47.
I,i vKRPooii, January 13. . .Vw«. . Cotton

active; estimated s:iles, 20,000 hales. Bread-
st nil's unchanged. Aflerwum..Cotton active;
uplands on the spot 11 jd., a/loat 1154d. ;
Orleans, UMd. Lard quiet.
Liverpool, January 13. Evening.~Cotton

closed active . uplands, 11 d . ; Orleans, 1 1 ? id ;
sriles, 2".om' b:iles. Hrend stuffs quiet and un¬
changed. Lard declined to 72s. 0d.

IIavrk, January 13..Cotton opened ex¬
cited ; on the spot, 133; afloat, 1335*.

Fix Hie ImpleuientN. '

During the winter every implement and
machine tlmt will he required next spring
and summer should be overhauled and re¬

paired. Examine the plows, and if they
have been neglected and are rusty, wash of!"
all the dirt and then apply, with a swab
fastened on the end of a stick, a mixtureof
one part sulphuric acid and two parts water.
Rub the mould-board and other parts that
are ru-ty with this liquid until the rust is
all removed ; then wash it off and rub it
dry. Then smear it over with crude pe¬
troleum or some other cheap oil, and next

spring you will be saved from the lo^B and
annoyance of clogging. Every farmer
should buy a barrel of petroleum, and use
it freely on all his wagons, machines, im¬
plements, etc. It will keep the iron from
rusting and the wood from decay, and in
cold weather it is a useful lubricating oil.
We find it absolutely essential to keep ou

hand several sizes of carriage bolts. With
these and a brace aud a set of bits nearly
all ordinary fractures can be easily re¬

paired. It is a great convenience also to
have a vice, and to keep on hand an assort¬
ment of uncut nuts, with the tools for
making the thread in them and also on the
bolts. All these things can be obtained at
a hardware store, and a farmer who buys
them will never regret it. But if it is
necessary to take anything to the black¬
smith's shop, now is the time to do it ; and
when it is repaired, clean off the rust, paint
it with linseed oil, and put it away for use in
the spring. If the farmer or his son would
go over all the implements, machinery,
wagons, hay racks, tools, etc., paint them,
oil and tighten the bolts, aud see that every¬
thing is strong and in good order, it would
not only greatly lesseu the blacksmith's
bill, but would save much precious time
and no little annoyance next spring and
summer. The winter is also the time to
make whifiletrees and three-horse eveners.
It is a great advantage to have an extra set
of these on hand.. American Agriculturist.
Card thr Cows..One would think that

any kind-hearted man, when he sees how
grateful this operation iu to a cow, would
be willing to spend a few moments daily in
eardiug her. It pays as well to clean a

cow as a horse. All who have fairly tried
it find great benefit from the operation.
And yet not one farmer in a hundred makes
it a practice to uae the card or curry-comb
in the cow stable. We know stupid men
who laugh at tho idea as a mere notion of
some fancy farmer. But, in point of fact,
no cow can give the bent results at the pail
unless this matter is attended to, especially
in winter.

RICHMOND LYING-IN CHARITY FOR
THE RELIEF OF INDIGENT WOMAN

AT TFIElii OWN HOMES.

Dr. F. B. \VATK INS, Fifth ami Grace streets ;
Dlt. It. S. J. 1'EEliLKS, 209 Frankllu street ;
Da. I. K. 1'AGE 4oo Franklin street.

hiive ori<MitzeU this institution, and will furnish
medical attendance at her own home to any woman
who may bring a written certificate, endorsing Ler
as a proper object of this charity, from any physi¬
cian. minister, member of /my benevolent asso¬
ciation, or member of the city government.
^r>ecUl attention will be given to all FEMALE

Dia elASES.
CONSULTING 1'IIYSICIAWS.

Dr. F. H. Deane, Dr. John A. Cunulngham, Dr.
A. Sneud, Professor K. T. Coleman, aud I'rofts-
nor (>. F. Manaon. de 39. 2m

25_ i'AS I't in store and for sale by
U N. M. WALgON A OCX

I>US1NTES3 CARDS PRINTED AT THE
> DLJJ'ATCH 1'KINTiNU-lIOUaE CHEAXi*

DISSOLUTIONS, Ac.
Richmond, January*. JW».

The concern of Williamson a
HaRDIN Is tbls day dlMolvid. B. M. Wn>

i.iam*on u alote authorized to sign the name of
the Arm in liquidation.

8. ML WILLIAMSON.
JAM KM A. HAKDIN.

The business will be continued on6er the style of
S* d!,?1,;U,01,,a a CO.. Mr. R. B. HUS~
F <RD bavlrsjrWn admitted to aa Interest in the
sune. [J»<-3w] H. M. WILLIAMSON.

Dissolution..The firm of hill &
BEN l'LKY 1* this day dissolved. lbe busi¬

ness here' ofora conducted under that stvle will be
continued by f Mil. Bontley 4 feklnker, an"per notice
of co-partm rship below. ^ °

CHARLES O. HILL.
WILLIAM G. BEJITL.IT.
JAMES POTEAT.

Richmond, Vx., December «, Mca.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.We have this day formed
a co-partnership under the firm name or HILL,

BENTLKY «£ SKINKER for the purpose of con¬
ducting a OKV^-KaL COMMISSION BUcINAbS,
at No. 17 Pearl street, Richmond,
Ch tries D. H11L William O. Bentley and Charles

R. Fkhikcr wi;i sign the Arm name and hare the
exclusive control and active management of the
business. CHaRLEm D. HILL,

WILLIAM G. BENTLKY,
< HARLF.S R. SKLNKER,
JAMES POTKAT.

Richmond. V*., Janutry L 18«8- ja I

C^O-PARTNERSHIP..The undersigned
J have formed a co-partnership under the firm

and style or HILL A DlCKIE for the purpose of
ronductlng a GENPRAL COMMISSION BUBl-
XEsb at Nos. H23 and U23 Cary street, Richmond,
Va. N. B. HILL,
jii-lm J. H. DICKIE,

The firm of armistead & cary
Is this day dlssoived by mutual consent.JOHN

B. CAKY withdrawing. All parties having claims
are reque?ted to present them for settlement ; and
th^se Indebted will make Immediate payment.
Either member will use the name of the nrm In
liquidation only. WTLLIaM A. ARMISTEAD,

JOHN B. CARY.

CO-PARTNERSHIP The undersigned hare
formed a co-parfnenhlp under the style and Arm
of aRMImTEAI) A PEEK for the purpose ofcon¬
ducting a WHOLESALE GROCERY ANU COM¬
MISSION* BUSINESS In this city, and will occupy
the old s'.and of ^rmlstead A Cary, No. lall Cnry
street. They solicit the patronage of the friends
of the late liim an«i the public generally.

WILLIAM A. AKiliSTEAD.
JOHN L. PEEK.

Richmond, January 1, 18«3.

The undersigned proposes to resume business In
a snort time, of which due notice will be given.
Meantime, he cm be found at the ofllceof AKM1S-
TE \ I) A fECK.
Ja 2.1 tn JOHN B CART.

Ric hmond, January l, WW.

CO-PARTNERSHIP..We have this day
associated with us In business JAMES A.

SEOOoN, Esq., or Goochland county, Va. The
style of the firm will be LEE, SEI>D'<N A CO.
We will continue the same business heretofore

conducted by us.
Ja l.dlm.t wit GEORGE LEE A CO.

"VfOTICE..Wo have this day admitted
ll Mr. W. H. I'. MORRIS, of this city, to an
Interest In our business, tho style of the fltm re¬
maining unchanged.

<\ J. ARCHER A SON,
Geueral Commission Merchants,

1108 Cary street.

Having this day connected myseir with the above
drm. I respectfully 6ollclt a coutlnuailon of the
patronage of my lrlenda and those of the late firm
of Gwathmey A Morris. W. H. P. MORRIS.
JnniMry 1, liW. Ja 1.Sw

AGRICULTURAL*
LOWS AND PLOW-CASTIK OS,'

SPUING OF

We remind the farmers and planters who read
the IHxpatch that we h.vea large stock of the mo>jt
popula. »*i.o\v"& lu use, and can supply auy de¬
mand for the following.viz.,
COLLI -£>'.> CAST- -XEKL PLOW,
MOHAWK. Va LI KY, CLIPPER a'l'EKL PLOW,
.VTaRKE'S "DiXttt " PLOW,
WaTX'S NEW PLOW.
MINORA HORToN, LIVINGSTON COMPA¬

NY, and other pattern'.
We ..can supply farmers and the trade with

'imiot . well-titling, and tough OA S'lUSGd for all
the above on ills most liberal term*.
ja 13-31 H. M. >MITH A CO.

STRAW CUTTERS,
CORN StlELLKRS,

WELL FIXTURES, Ac.

\ lar.-re ;»nd well-selected stock of
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEED, &C.

no 25 PALMER A TURPI N.

f 10RN SHELLERb, (JUTTING BOXES,
\J CHURNS, WELL FlXTUJtBS-tbe beet
patterns southern manufacture- -for uate by

A~LL1S0>. a ADDISON,
no 7 1120 Cary street.

GROCERIES, Ac.
O WOOi'ES & BELL'S FAMILY FlOUR.
O " very superior article.for sale by

THa J. fcl'tCNCKR,
Jail.<l# Shockne Warehouse.

/ CHOICE VENISON HAMS.
BUCKWHEAT FLUUK,
AS^t MtTKD PtcKljKS.
STOUGHroN'Sand BuKER'8 BITTHR8,
APl'LE ami BLA< KUKKRY BRANDY,
I) vJtK ami PaLE F*KNCb BRANDY,
FtNCH'S ( H5I) VilIfcKKY. anil
OOLONG ami GlTNl'OWDICR TEAS, *

that canaot be surpassed la uny market.
J. B. KIDD,

Ja 13 717 Broad street.

JgXTRA FINE GUNPOWDER TEA,
EXTRA FINE OOLONG TEA,
OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE,
Beautiful VAC PAN SUGAR,

Just received by STEVENS A MOORE,
Ja 13 830 Broad otreet.

PRIME FACTORY CHEE3E..5^ cakes
PRIME CHEESE receiving this day for sale

by SAMPSON JONES, .lK ,

ja 13.2t No. 5 Fifteenth street.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING IN
STOKE,

BACONS.' Ides, rib ami elear Mb ;
Brra.1t/,
shoulders,
Hum ..

I'ORK.In barrels ;
LA Ru.In barrels and half barrels ;
SUGARS.Refined and raw.all xrudew ;
HI K.Carolina, In iierces ;
CHKESE.Best New York factory ;
SYRUP. in ba-rels ;
M./LA.SSE?'. Piiuie New Orleans, In barrels ;
PICrt1 TONfeUiCS.In half barrels ami bar¬

rels ;
CANDLES.Adamantine ;
CoFFEE.Rio, Laguayra, and Java;

for sale »t lowest possible prices.
Ja 12. I jii HAKVftYd A WILLIAM1*.

Family flour,
EXTRA FLOUR.

SUPKRFISE FLOUR.
In barrrels, half barrels, and bagi. All good
brands, and at low prices.
Ja 9 CHARLES L. TODD.

sALT, SALT, SALT.. 500 sacks MAR-
0 SHVLL'S LIVERPOOL SALT for sale from
wharf by

¦a * ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

1 AA BARRELS RECTIFIED WHIt-KEY,
1UU 10 barrels OLD CABINET WHISKEY,

very superior ;
10 barrel 0 BRANDY,
10 barrels CIN,
10 b«rrels RUM,
6 .juarter casks SHERRY WINE,
5 quarter cusks PORT WINE,

In store for sale by J. B. SCLATER,
Ja 2 No. 8 Fifteenth street. ?

FRESH VENISON..Twenty "very supe-
rlor SADDLES VENISON; fifty nicely-

trimmed hams venison.
Ja 1 DH.NDKIPOE A ANDERSON.

FINE ROLL BUTTER, &c..600 pounda
ROLL and PACKED BUTTER ; J, 600 pounds

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
Ja 1 DA NOKlDGE A ANDERSON.

200 BARRELS FLOUR, all grades, for
sale l>y

PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO.,
Agent for Flcken A Williams's Uelined Sugars.
de U

£A BARRELS C SUGAR,
t/v 50 barrels Morrlss's * mber Syrup, 5

20 barrels Morrlss's Gold«*n Hyrup,
190 bags Kio Coffee, all grades ,

M bags LaRuayra Coffee,
10 h<;gsbea<ls Cuba and P. R. Sugars,
W barrels North Carolina Cut ntrrlags,
20 barrels Low Grade Syrup,

In store and for sale by
de 17 ARMI.MTKAP A PFEK.

OA barrels SMITHFIELD and
L\J SOUTHAMPTON CIDER VINEGAR, to
close consignment, for aale by
de 17 AKMISTEAD A PEEK.

ERRING8, HERRINGS..600 barrels
No. 1 HERRINGS, 1M hall barrels HEK-

ULNOS, for sale low to close.
CEO. LEU CO.,

oc «° Fourteenth street below Cary.

BACON, BACON..Twenty hogsheads
SHOULDERS and BIDES for sale low to

close. GEO. LEE A CO.,
oc to Fourteenth street below Cary.

PLUMBING, Ac.

I^ELI/)W-CIT1ZEN3,.Come and help us
? to make an hone*t living.

AUG. AKSKt.L. JR., A CO.,
718 Main {jTKKKT,

TINNERS AND PLUMBERS.
TINWARE always on hand. TIN ROOFING,

GUPTEK1NG, SrOUTING, and PLUML1NG,
dont- in all their branches.
We are dally puttlug up the F1RE*PLACK

STOVES, for heatlug llr&t. socoud, and third sto-
rle*. .

d« it..Ira

1 AA BARRELS APFLE& reciting per
1 \J\J »U'»niv*f Albemarle, for aal« law to cloao
consignment. HULST A KING,
de 2* liU Main surei U


